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All Things: Through Christ 
As we prepare to plan for our 2021 church year, there are 
many unknowns and concerns. However, it is through the 
strength of Jesus that we can meet any challenge. Fear has 
no hold or sway when we accept the capacity to do all things 
through Him. We claim this promise in Philippians as we be-
gin anew our Spirit-led vision for 2021. The unknown brings 

no fear or paralysis because we know and trust that we can do “all things through Christ who 
strengthens us.” You will be receiving a letter with your commitment card enclosed and you 
can also pledge online: www.colliervilleumc.org/give. Thank you in advance for your gener-
osity and statement of faith supporting the mission and vision of our church – “All Things: 
Through Christ.” 

UMM Monthly Meeting - 10/17
On October 17 at 8am in the Servery, the UMM will return to the church for our first in person 
meeting in 8 months! Our speaker will be Stan Joyner, Mayor of the Town of Collierville. 
We look forward to hearing from Stan to learn how the town has managed through these 
many months of COVID. Unfortunately we will not be able to cook up our usual breakfast so 
feel free to bring your own breakfast and coffee. Per our new rules pertaining to meeting in 
person, you will need to signup by Thursday, October 15 by noon if you will be attending. For 
questions, info, or to sign up, contact Ed King: tnkings@aol.com or via text at 214-415-1788.

Chamber Music Series at the Sanctuary on the Square - 10/18
The Chamber Music Series at the Sanctuary on the Square returns for the 
Eighth Season on Sunday October 18 at 7pm. The featured artists will be the 
musicians of “Luna Nova!” They will present a delightful evening of wood-
wind solo and ensemble selections. Please wear a mask for the safety of all. 
Mark your calendar, bring a friend and we’ll see you at the Square! Doors 
open at 6:30pm and is free of charge.

No Bake, Bake Sale - 10/4 - 10/18
Due to Covid-19 we won’t be holding a bake sale this Fall, however we want to support the 
local, regional and world missions that are dear to us. All UMW members are asked to make 
donations in lieu of baked goods and we are asking church members to please donate to our 
mission funds from October 4-18. Donations can be made via check (designated to UMW), 
church website and the secure drop box outside entrance 4 by the Common Cup. Your sup-
port and generosity is greatly appreciated.

Healing Service - Oct 22 
Has the pandemic got you down and anxious? Do you need some physical, emotional or 
spiritual peace? Come to the Sanctuary on the Square on October 22 at 7pm. Rev. Tondala 
Hayward will be leading the healing service. We will praise and worship the Great I Am. For 



more information please contact Melanie Duncan: mduncan@colliervilleumc.org or 901-853-
8383.

CUMC Fall Festival  - 10/24
You and your family are invited to our annual Fall Festival on October 
24 from 2-5pm on the north lawn at the Poplar Campus! We’ll ring in 
the fall season with stations of fun including pumpkin golf, cornhole, 
Bible storytelling, slime, prizes, and a tunnel! All ages are welcome! 
Please register: www.colliervilleumc.org/signup for a 1-hour time 
slot, and make sure to wear your mask and socially distance!

Our Nursery is Opening Again!  - 10/25
We are so excited to announce that beginning on Sun-
day, October 25, Nursery will be available for Sunday 
School and Worship! At this time, kids’ Sunday School and Kids’ Church are NOT opening back 
up. If you plan to send your child to the Nursery, please register here: 
www.colliervilleumc.org.signup.

The Gathering for Middle School is BACK! 
The Gathering for Middle School is coming back on SUNDAY, October 25 from 6-7:30pm in 
The Loft (Room 200). We will enjoy learning together, small groups, and play a game each 
week! Any student 6th-8th grade is welcome to attend. Please note, confirmands may attend 
the last thirty minutes for our game time! 

Reelfoot Rural Ministries - Christmas 
Toy Store Donation Drive - 10/25 - 11/8
Reelfoot Rural Ministries provides an opportunity for families in need to purchase gifts for 
their children’s for a fraction of the retail price. You can help make this possible in several 
ways: between October 25 - November 8 by bringing newly purchased toys to our worship 
services or to our Mission Center at entrance #4, or by making monetary donations via our 
giving site or checks with Reelfoot in the memo line. Thank you for helping make Christmas 
happier for those in need!

Giving Options
Thank you for your continued financial support and generosity to further God’s Mission and 
Vision through Collierville UMC! Here are multiple options for you to utilize at this time:
- US Mail: 454 W. Poplar, Collierville, TN 38017
- Secured Drop Box: Outside entrance #4 (Common Cup) on Poplar campus
- colliervilleumc.org: Click on “Give” button at the top of Home page. 
- Church Center App: Click on “Give” button at the bottom of Home page - Download this app 
on your Apple or Android device. Your gifts really make a difference every day of every week! 
Thank you for being a blessing.
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WHO WE ARE
Vision
“Reaching out to transform lives by 
extending God’s love to all.”
Our vision is to extend the hope, love, 
peace, and joy we experience in Christ 
to all of those around us, so that they, 
too, might truly experience Christ’s 
transforming power in their life. 

Mission
“To know Christ and to make Him known.”
We engage and connect people with a 
saving knowledge of Christ and then equip 
and send them to do the same for others.

CORE VALUES 
SCRIPTURE // Led by God’s Word
LOVE // Love God and neighbor
HUMILITY // Walk with God and 
be humble
SERVANTHOOD // Give oneself for the good 
of others
MISSION // Reach out to the world 

SUNDAY MORNINGS
 
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP              8:30 AM
Sanctuary on the Square
ONLINE MODERN SERVICE               8:30 AM
The Foundry
ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL               9:30 AM
TRADITIONAL WORSHIP 11:00 AM
Poplar Sanctuary - with LiveStream
MODERN WORSHIP 11:00 AM
The Foundry - Poplar Gym

NEXT STEPS
JOIN A GROUP/CLASS: We want 
to make it easy for you to build lasting 
friendships and find people who share 
your interests. When you get together 
with people, you’ll begin to grow into 
a strong community that learns, serves, 
and grows together.
Rev. Tondala Hayward 
thayward@colliervilleumc.org

CONNECT: Our job is to help you 
connect to Christ and our community. 
Whether you’re new here, attended for a 
while, or are ready to jump right in, we 
are here to help you get connected.
Melanie Duncan 
mduncan@colliervilleumc.org

SERVE: When you serve at Collierville 
United Methodist Church, you are 
a vital part of a team committed to 
helping you – and others – grow in 
Christ. We have serving opportunities 
that fit your gifts and availability.
Rev. Dr. Deborah Suddarth 
dsuddarth@colliervilleumc.org

CARE: You don’t have to go through 
difficult seasons alone. Whatever you’re 
facing, we know that a first step in a 
hard journey is to talk to someone. We 
have trained volunteers who listen and 
pray with people about whatever is 
going on in their life.
Melanie Duncan 
mduncan@colliervilleumc.org

GIVE: There is no better return on an 
investment than giving to God through 
the local church. If you feel led to give 
to the mission, vision, and ministry of 
this church, please visit our website, 
colliervilleumc.org/give, for secure and 
automated giving.


